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Fremom， California 

口…Junc 1983 copics of 1引beAraど“~lbi，凶α出n5j及11川11.町叩n、叫da ß&W

pr吋intof my "bride" ofう7years， 
at 11町 80出 birthdayccleb悶 tlon
in 1982， 00 thc "sideboard" for 
almost r¥Vo momhs. ~ 

Itw国 (andis) ITI}' intention 10 
writc (0 yOll for tossiblc inclu 
sion in a f1.uurc bsue of A hりJ'mll

AI:/amUa， my ob町円 ationsand 
comments 00 :md 300Ul the 
abovc mentioncd "sideboard" 
items. Now that I've told you 
what I'm going 10 write a加 ut

日開t，λNC，Alan j.. Sharon K.， 

Maureen and 1， joined in giving 
Helen a catered 80lh birthday 
parly in our mobile homc park 
dubhouse on April 2う，1982， 

wilh aboul 80 (amily mcmber3 
and friends :mcnding. It ¥V回

出oroughlyenjo}'cd by 4111， lhe 
food was &0血1，we had a 101 of 
fun and Alan J. look some vcr}' 
good "candi由"in color and s & 
w. Quite a few of the family 
members 3150 ar日ndedlIelen's 
70th too; however， a 101 of the 
"kids" who were at h町 70【h
no、Nhave children of their 0、vn
My， how lime 町田川

Second， aboulthe March 1983 
凶 ucof刀!JeArabian Stm 町ear-
ticle about the Queell Mary 

brouglH back memories of 10ng 
ago and far away. AI Singelyn 
sem me lO R旭川 Mish'abfor叩

accouming "c1四n-up' 置 slgn-
mem duriog Ihc limc)世 Tumcr
W制 Ihe【001pushcr and Carl 
W:lshburn w描 hisrelief. Lou 
Gasatis and others menlioned in 
Ihe町ticle，including Ed Dizelski， 
BiII Baldwin， Charlic s:lmnell 

~êUei盟

叩 dSw吋 eNeIson， lhe pe四 Icum
engllle町 were oames th剖

broughl back noslalgic memories 
One川 cidcntor "misfortunc" 

I dearly remembcr was the night 
Ed Dizelski pulled down the dril 
ling rig off山edrilling plalform 
in about 40-f(同 Id世 p watcr 
AnOlhcr cvent 1陀叫lw苗 2“pro-
回 colvisit" from lhe U.S. Na¥'y 
Admi悶 1aod his "exec'・.nd
staff-τ-;l grand bash 、vashad by叫l
and the "exec'・bcatyours Iruly 
at thc cribbage board! We cven 
had印 rtlesoup a few timcs! 
Third、aboutIhc )une 1983， 

spccial anni¥'ersar)' issue of Tbe 
ArabitllJ Sun. The町 ticlesby HE 
Ahmad Z止jY四 lani:l11d )oho) 
Kelberer、;verc informative 
cducalional， hislorical and nos 
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主~ .. 、

la1giC-1O say lhe 1回以 AIIof出at
issue brings back many fond 
memories-al ayyam aljamila 

“Ro)'al Visits During Aramco・s
50 Y回目 ，and "Aramco Y.回ler・
day and Today"-I can'( spcak 
from pc目ooalexpericnce aboul 
山cpast 24 y回目.bUI 1 sure 
rcmember， from pcr回naIexpcri-
cncc， many of the e¥'enls凶 Ih
published and unpublished dur-
ing the pcriod 1945 Ihrough 
1959羽山 waslhe second eロof
thc Aロmcopiooecrs-the目円上

from 1933 through 1944， really 
mu凶lcdil. My era dcveloped山c
d路coveri田.回dj国ti;.氏自1山eI同Jn-

ing and Saudi pe目。nneladvancε. 
mcnt programs. Our families 

• 



、;ventthrough man)' cxpcrienccs 
prcscnt day S白IlIdisand othcr na-
lionals including American 
emp1o)'ees can only rcad 
abolll-hi.s1O円
As many of ollr for円、ercom 

palriots obst:r¥'c whcn thc)' gct 
togelher at thc biannllal rellnions 
WC :lrc a lIniquc grollp of indiv卜

d山 115who ¥¥'cnt throllgh lIniqllc 
expericnccs-th:u 's wh:lt kccps 
bringing us b:tck again and again 
叩 rcminisceabout thc good old 
d町'S

I am cnclosing thc B & W pril1l 
mentiont'd ahovc so )'ou m:t)' sec 
、¥'hata cOllplc of "wd1 prc守

servcd" old "second era" pio-
ncc悶 lookcdlikc on April 25， 

1982， ¥'(.'c slill look prcuy good 
阿 d:l}'-ego，cgo! 

Ilclcn is 、":litingfor o1c 10 lakc 
hcr to lunch (maybc Mc-
Don:~d's) 回， 'd Ix:ucr sign off for 
noぃ。KindCSIrcgard::. to all St:c-
ond cra :lnd slIbSt:qucnt folks 
who remcmber the i¥lcKcegans 

Sinccrι1) 
8ernard R. McKeegan 

P:llm I)cscn， Californi;a 
Could yOll mcntion somc 

wherc in thc next AAペリthcP出

sing of Margarct、X'cichel on 
11/l/83? 5he W:lS onc ofthc car-
Iy cmployccs， having workcd :11 
R;as aI Mish'ab in 19-18， and had 
se、craltoursof dlll)' in l)hahr.lI1 
District. 5hc ¥，ηb not :tn :tnnlli-
【3nt

YOllrs ¥'ery trlll} 
Madelene and Irene Spencer 

.‘ 

Springfield， i¥lbsouri 
I W:lIlI 10 l'xprc出 nηapprccl・t

tioll 10 Aramco and rOll for 【hc
、ariouspllblic:uions and newsltt-
ten. we 町田in:frorn Aramco Scr-
、iccsCompan) 

In Decembcr 1983 it will be 15 
)e泊rssince m} wifc:: sillic and 1 
departed Ras Tanllra for rctirc-
ment， I 町、jo}'cdm}' 17 y回目'"

，、bqaiq句 RasT:mllra and a fc¥¥ 
month.s in Dh:山間nnear thc cnd 
of my employm白11.AI010st all of 
m¥' ¥¥'ork wa~ in th仁 Enginceril、白
d口:tfting room.s of the thrce 
dblricts 

The nc、，¥'.s in thc ¥'arious 
publication、』、 Mill 、eq In 
teresting to mc 110、、官~\'cr守 :tftcr

an a回目1ceof 円予四rs，the nam白

in thc..news， :11 the so-called 
'g口凶『山山"k¥'(:I， no longcr :Irc 
f:U11i1iar ¥'cr、frcqucml}'.It is 1!ItIIl 
nicc to rcad of 山o~e former ac-
quaimances ¥¥'ho ha、eascendcd 
the corpor.uc laddcr to、artOll、
lc¥'cI::. of O1an:tgcm仁川

11:I¥'ing o5pent :llmo.st ，111 of nη 
time in thc \'arjoll~ cngineering 
drafting rooms， 1 occ宙同nall)'
、、'ondcra.， 10 thc wht:r.ιaOOlltぉ
:lnd wclfare of Ih()~仁 dr‘的C目 with

、、hom1 workcd Among thcsc 
¥¥，;105 Ahmad )ab:1旬、who配 homc
was in Tripoli， Lcbanon， no、，v:t 

、cr}'trollblcsomc arca. I hope hc 
:md his f<lmily <lrc、:lfc.And thcn 
t、.vO Italian dr.lfters I fondl} 
rcmembcr、Gior伊oi¥lodena and 
Enzo Amendol:l， e:lch of ¥¥'hom 
bq~an hio5 tenllre ¥¥'ith Ar.lmco in 
the mid-19寸O.s，1 would likc to 
hC:lr from thcn、

Sinccrely 
E. C-(Pat) and BiJlie Patrick 
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Long Is1and， Ncw York 
I'vc :11、，¥':1)'ぉ cnjo}'cdreading 

abollt our Ar:lmco friend::. in AI 
A):)'am AIニlamila，blll ha、.'enc¥'cr 
、¥'rmen

At this limc of a J!rett loss In 
m)' life 1 w:tntcd all of our 
、;vonderfulfriends to kno、，vho、v
mllch )'our notc.s， lettero5、 Ctc.，of 
comfort mωnt tO me. 1 havc left 
La )olla， CA .... 1nd :U11忙 mpor;arilr
1i¥'ing with my dallghler JlIdith in 
5ag HarboτLong Island 

My :tddrcss lIntil 1'01 senled 
will be Mrs. R. 1. srougham， c/o 
Mrs. Judilh s:ucs， sox #77. Sag 
lI:lrbor， Long l.sland、NY11963 

5incιrcl}'， 

Hazel 8rougham 

P .5， The ch:lI1gc of addrcss、，V:I!)
not thc import泊ntthing in Ihb 
notc， it's thc、，vord1 w3nt tO gct 
tO a11 my Aramco fricnds 

I ・'-"Crucどお，New i¥1cxico 
1 wish 10 scnd a、'ery.slOccrc 

Ihank yOll to thc m:lIl}' fricnds 
;lIld :tcqu;aintanccs、.¥'ho、cnl
m回 目E白 ofloving s}'mp:llh)'. :tnd 
bcautiful floral tribllte、，n
m仁moryof ElIi、 Ed

Your caring and sharing in Ollr 
o5orrow h:ls Ix:cn :1 ¥'cr}' rcal 
SOllr，目 OfSl削明h，1 know出ala11 
the child陀 n10m m仁 川 山 崎 山:tnk-
you， :md in唱 }IngGod blt:..，!) you 
c、C円 one

Clara E. (8etty) Hill 

Nonh Palm seach， Florida 
Ph}'lLiS and I h;ave been enjo}'-

ing our rctiremem since19司 7
Phy山snever mi昌国 ashow at the 
surt Reynolds Dinner Thcaler， 
a1so pla}'ing cards， attending 11In-
cheono5 for various charilics and 
enjo}'ing with me the excitement 
of Atlamic City，出eBahamas， las 

Vegas， L.ake Tahoe and the Palm 
seach Kennel Club ， had bcen active in lhe 5hrine 
Club .Marching Drum COTJ凧 but
had to give it lIP踊 m}'Icft knee 
could no longer (必世 carrymga 
2ιpound drum on il and mar-
ching three or more mil白 inthe 
parades. 

1 have no、.Vorganizcd a four 
piecc combo wilh soo1c of thc 
rcsidents in our condominium.s 
(s阻，piano， accordian， and I on 
the drums). We play for ollr 
friends and nei砂加ro5 approx-
imately once a momh at our 
sring Your Own Snacks， 

s.y，O，s.， Dance and 5ing parties 
in our beallliful c1ubhouse 

Fishing h国民enexceUent he町

田 Florida， bLU I miss出ebluen白s
and c1arily of【hewaters in HalJ 
Moon sa}' and (he Arab同nGulf 
(Thosc wcre the da}引)

I would apprecia回 verymuch 
ぜyouwould o5end Uo5 the la(est 
"Kingdom of 5audi Arabia" 
sl回目 Iha¥'c shown those I pllr-
chased in Ohahran before m)' 
reurement川 ourschoo1s and 
c1ubhOllse， AII those vicwing 
them cnjo}'cd them ver}' much 
and it shows o5ome of the folks 
back he陀 whatAramco h田 done

Keep up the exceUent 、，vork
you are doing in your publiロ-

tions， we enjoy them間町 much
Sinccrel}' ， 

Fred and Phyllls Kilsz 

Wichi(a Falls， Texas 
We lo¥'e tO receive the Aロmco

publications and are planning (0 
be at thc rcunion in California 
We werc bus)' at the time of the 
on白 川 Floridaand Ok1ahoma 
During the one in Oklahoma we 
were on a wond町向1，20-<lay tOur 
of China. Tom is building his 
third house since retirement. It's 
full of new ide国 andis an cx-
cltmg proJect 

P1e拙 esend us “The Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia" slide kil. We 
have interested groups we show 
slid白 toofourtロvels.including 
China 

When Tom finishes his-ncw 
house， will send pictur.回 10M町y
NorlOl1， as the new 1eisure home 
.s叫1stec1 as weU描 olh町 unusual
parlS 

Sincerel}' you悶

Mrs. Tom Hauck 

Carlhage. Mi田ouri
Some time back， joe DowLing 

wrote a加 uta get-together on the 
air by radio amateurs from Aram-
co retirees. It's Lime ag泊 nlO ask 
for anyonc in阻restedin joining 
the grollp and trying (Q arrange 
a reg1l1ar gabfest on thc amatcur 
bands. so far we have not been 
z∞succ白 sfulfor vario凶 re描ons，
nOt thc least of which werejoe's 
m回目1aproblems which sc四 110
have been sol¥'ed， WH1 anyone 
wishing tO join lhc "net" ple国C
contact joe Dowling， Frank 
Rich:lrds， Leroy "Tiny" 
iede山 hror Manin Walton (not 

叩 A血mconbut on the mailing 
list). Ever}'one is welcome.回

le"s get on the air and start 
jabbering! 

Sinccrely， 

Fran孟Richards

g 

Ncw Brauofels， Tcxas 
Man}' thanks for thc Girl Scout 

calendar and the 100'ely Aramco 
book， I'm 5ure I sp白 kfor many 
of us when I say the ret町田 ap-
prcciate the way Aramco 
remcmbers us in so ma，ny way5 
R町 isdoing well. ln my I田E

letter I told of由efour major 
surgeries he had in 1982. (within 
four and a half months). Since 
lhen he's had onc cataract r白nov-
ed with a lens imp1anted and w出

have lhe second onc dooe this 
momh (August). He's kept lIP his 
exer口se問 glme叩 dis ablc 10 do 
most cvcrylhing， but， of cour日，
his pace has had tO slow 
somewh:ll. Angina has not 
returned! 
Our homc is coming along 

wel1. lt 's all framcd :lnd roofed， 
and present1y we're getting the 
last of由eou回 dedone 50 we can 
lock up， Then wc'lI start on the 
electricity and plumbing， lI's slow 
but enjoyable work. B剖ng00 top 
of a high hill， we gct whatever 
breezes arc blowing to keep us 
coouortable. We'¥'e had our ftTSt 
gu聞 sin the house-camping 
out. We町 .esti1l Iiving in our 
mOlOrhome sLightiy dow巾iU

Aftcr work we enjoy tak.ing a 
swim in nearby Canyon Lake 

Our best lO you a11， 
Ruth Ann and Ra y Stevens 

Binghllmton， New York 
I enjoyed morc than I can say' 

the ¥'c円，excellem September 
1983 Arabian Sun anicle abour 
FIO)'d Ohliger. who. in my opin-
lon，、i¥'as"head and sholllders 
above" most of the oil men I have 
known. He was an oil man 's oil 
man. I admired him greatly 

. 

、X'i(happrecialion 
Aust1n Kella皿



Golden可 Colorado
We arε:11¥¥町 550 glad to 

rcccl¥'c山epubLicatiOns that are 
sent to us b)' Aramco Serviccs 
Company， Il keep5 us abr回 stof 
things :tnd 50 many fond 
memone:. 
1 (Tony) w剖日mi-retircdill 

April 1970 and married formcr 
employ町 CordiaPadgen. Wc 
camc back to 5audi Ar.lbia in 
1976 for a constrllction com 
p川ny.seforc Qur rctjrcmcnt in 
JlIne of 1982， we visitcd Aramco 
and got lost tr)'ing to find our 
way. Thc chan耳目山atha、etakcn 
place in 13 y四 rs，onc c-.tnnOl 1m 
agine. We camc to saぅfarc¥¥'el1tO 
Saudis lhat had worked for me 
for 17)回目。 anditw描 likeco冊

目白homclO fami1.y. Wc、isilCd
several lOwns n四 rbyand 1 m白

many 5audis that wcre also 
rctircd. What a、;vannwclcome 
we were givcn by these wonder-
ful people 
、X'eIi¥'c at thc foolhills of the 

Rocki田守 andif anyone is visiting， 

Wヒhave10lS of roo01. Qur phone 
nu01bc::r is (303) 23"1・9-12;
Keep up the good work， we 

10ve it 
Tony and Pat Tomaselli 

5an Dicgo. California 
I have bccn invol、民Jwith山c

Mis5ions of the lower Baja for the 
p描 tsc¥'cn year5 、1Iehave becn 
fortunate in having the 
wholcheartcd suPPOrt of our 
church and Ollr community回

目 sisting those Jess fonunate 
south of the border. We ship叩-

proximately thrce van loads of 

clothing、shoes，Ulensils， scwing 
machines， rypewrite同，bicycles， 

etc ‘a year. At umcs I am f1ab-
bergasted at the generosity of the 
Ameriロnpublic. At this writing 
we h山 e32 55-gallon drums， 

each filled to the brim and read)' 
lO go sourh. They art: fil1cd、;vith
do出血品 sh世洛，a few typewriters 
(old mechanical， bUl in working 
order) a1so， yards and yards of 
Iikc-new田 中 凶ng(sleeping pads 
down thereトit ncver end5， 
pロiseAllah! 

Last month t.hrce locaJ par抽出

worked out a plan to offer thc 
SHARE Food Program to our 
local communit)'. Briefly statcd， 
5HARE delivcrs throllgh the 
respecLIve church group a (unit) 
of food which costs tl淀川-

d川 dualor famil)' $ 11; for山c
S I 1， they recejve lhe equivalent 
food retail ¥'alue of S40-$ぅO.ln
addiuon，出eyarc ask目J(0 donalc 
two hours a month 10 lhc COI1l 
muni(y， the SHARE center 
(packa思ngfl田川)， or t.heir church 
Our involvement startcd Wilh the 
October d回 rib凶 ion.They get al1 
of the it町田 listedin individllal 
packages for S 11. This program 
originarcd in Los Angclcs， and it 
callghr fire in thc San Diego町四

in May 
Last momh SHARE distributed 

10，000 lInils for .iO，OOO pcoplc 
That's chari町inaction、1Iithfi¥'e 
paid e01ployees and the dona-
tions of lime， talent and l.reasurc 
of both individua1s and organiza-
uons， lhis has to be a winn町

Ed皿 ond)， and M訂 yann
Gelin踊

P.S. Looking forward 10 lhc next 
reuruon副 lhegrand old hotel 
Coronado， sccing old fricnds 
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Houston守 Texas
Pauline R. Ilaug (Mrs， Roy K，) 

p国民daway October 5， 1983 
afler a Jong ilIn田s.She arri，'ed in 
Arabia with her husband in 1946 
and wcm 00 to become山efirsl 
American grandmothcr with 
Aramco， eventuaJly having nine 
S悶 ndchildren，aJl of whom w町 e
born In Dhahran. Parems of the 
grandchildren are Mary and 
slIddy !-I;tug (now f'白 idingin Thc 
Ilague with Aramco， with more 
山叩 37ycars service)，joycc and 
john Krie5mer (now retired in 
HOUSlOl1 after 32 y回目 servlce
with Ar.lmco) and jackie and 
Gcorge Lar5en (now rctired on 
Maui， Hawaii -after 32 years ser-
vice wilh Aramco). Her g四ndson
Rodney Ilaug， wife and gr側一

畠四ndsonRyan町宮 pr田町t1ywith 
AiJ.mco in Dhahran 
Joyce Kri回 田 町制ldJackie 

L2rsen 

Moab， Utah 
LO、'dySummer/Fall isslIe juSt 

rcceived. Your co¥'er color5 
rcscmblc ollrs-As~n gold-not 
on1y i1Il1min:ning ollr ranch、but
an unimcrrllpted "spl回 h"of 10 
milcs lIP il1to the LaSal MOlln-
t:山首 The view thi5 time of 
year-pricel白色 M池田 gathcring
wood for our fireplaces a 
PIEdsurc irIszmd ofachore At山C
8.000-foot le¥'el. Cotton's chain 
凶 w cchos in 凶 o¥"¥'nmusical 
sound-rou'd be su叩riscdhow 
叩an)'deer and elkfind us!、X'e'd
ixg悶lcfuJ回目的吋 thcu凶別抗1
slide and cas5ene t3pc on "Thc 
Kingdom of 5alldi AiJ.bia:' J &ave 
a talk 10 lhe Ladies of Elks with 
the sel I brought home in '76 
(19守6，that is) 

Thanks， 

Lee and Cotton McGinty 

町'

、
R.A.“Bob" and Pauline Herrington 

R. A. "sob" and Paulinc 
HcrringtOn'5 deparrllrc for retirc-
ment in Tex描 HillCoumry sig-
nalcd tll(~ compleuon of a 33-year 
career and another phasc旧 thc
HerringlOll familr's in¥'ol¥'cment 
in thc oil industry 
Bob began working in 1950 as 

a diJ.fter at Exxon's BaylOwn 
同日ne可，where his fu由er，Hilarγ 
Austin Herrin呂田n，was empJo)'t'd 
for 28 )'回目，retiring in 1958. A 
d""r世間 Architcctural Engine町一

句 fromthe Uni¥'ersily of Texas 
in Austin and related swdies II 
SOllthwestcrn Louisiana Institute 
and M.I.T. hel戸dBob ad"ance to 

thc: position of scnior staff 
町、gme日cr，with responsibiliry for 
such projects‘凶 thcdesign ;md 
印刷nlCtionof a two-million-¥'olt 
cleclron accelcr:uor facilil)' for 
pctrolclln、research

In April 1973， sob arri"ed in 
Ohahr，lI1 on a Joan from Esso 
Middle East. As construction 
cngm叫 r，Bob's spcciaJ assign-
mcnts includcd the crecuon of 
thc Administration Building East 
and the Oil Exhibit Ccmer 

lIe、tartcd¥¥'ork拍 amamtcn-
ance cngmeer、Nilhthe Northern 
Are:1 Maimenance Dcpartment in 
19乃 andbccame an Aramcon in 
januar)' 1976. I【W品 duringhis 
Nor山町nArca assignmem lhat 
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sob cfficicntly !iupcr、isedand 
participated in the underwatcr 
rcp山rsof thc ruptured DRT2 
pipcline. scfore hc Icft Northcrn 
Arc:a Maimcnancc， Bob's rcspon 
sibililiCS w仁reexp:anded to in 
clude the maimcnancc of all pr.。
ducing facil山田 fromSafani)泊、m
the nonh守 tO5ha)'bah， in the 
Rub'al-Kha1i 
Since Augu~t 19・8，Bob has 

k四拍signeda succession of 
p世代10田 inthe Abqaiq Plants 
M創 menancc DepanmcnL Thc 
onc from which he rctirιd is山:.t
of supcrimcndent-M:aim叩 ancc
Services Division 
、X'hilesob has bccn bu勾鴨川市
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hiS四 reer，Pauline h田 alsobeen 
involved in rhe petrolcum in. 
dustry. Her work as a piping 
designer， a vocation which she 
dccided [Q pu四ueon her 40th 
birthday， has brought Pauline 
"the chance to work ¥Vuh so 
man)' oth町田tiona1山田"加thin 
Saudi A悶 biaand in Houston 
D田 pite出eirdemanding oc-

cupations， both Pauline and Bob 
have found出etime for such 
hobbicS旭日shing，diving， gol日ng
anc gardening， lhe laner pastirne 
winning them Abq副 q's first 
Garden-of-the-Mon出 Award

ー-

o. H. and MaηT Jane Newton rheir main川町rCSI，ho¥Ve¥'er， 
h田a1w町 sbeen their family 
WilIiarn， lhe eldcst， and his ¥Vife 
Oebbie arrivcd in Abqaiq in May 
1979. Thcir I¥¥'O childrcn， Ken 
d.ra， 3， and Alisa， 6 monthS， werc 
bo由 bornat the Dhahran Health 
Center. joining in thc family 
mig四 tion.daughter Virginia and 
her husband， Carl Russell， arri¥'. 
ed in A同叫川 October1980 
Nine-month-old Adam Russcll 
was also born in Dhahran. Their 
oldcr son， Auslin， 3， is the onl)' 
Hcrringwn grandchild born in 
thc Unitcd States. To cornplete 

the famil)' unit， Dan Herrington 
and his wife Te[ri arrivcd in 
Dhahran injune 1982. Their son 
jason w描 bornin Saudi Arabia 
last )'ear 

While the)' regr引開JIca¥'ing 
their famil)' behind，加山80band 
PauLinc look forward to tra¥'eling 
and "cnjo)'ing Iife at a slower 
pace，" Thcir plans also include 
trips tO Saudi Arabia 10 ¥'出ttheir 
childrcn and grandchildrcn 
Aftcr September 2， thc 

Herringwns' addre田 willbc 203 
Ouck lake Dri¥'e可 Austin，TX 
78734 

白.

A 2(}..ycar oil-industr)' career 
that began in the offshore恥 Ids
of louisiana ended August 5， 

whcn O. H. Newton and famil)' 
left Ohahran for retirem町、t
Aftcr earning a degrと:ein CiviJ 

Engineering frorn Texas Tcchni-
cal Uni¥'ersity in Lub加 ck，Texas 
in 1957， O. H. rno¥'ed to Ne¥¥ 
Orleans with his wifc of three 
years， thc forrner M町 janc
Wool¥'erton， and their 15.rnomh 
old daughlcr NanC)' 

During H yea回目 loui剖ana
with Socal， 0， H. be四 meknown
描 thcman Wilh Ihe .・b唱 of
magic." If there was a lough job 
川 Ihe町田 ofconstruction-on. 
shore or offshorc-or in thc町田

of corrosion，“Slick， "描 hcw拙

called， was sent for. Ouring Ihe 
couple's sta}' in louisiana， the 
three Ne、，vtonsons、，vcreborn 

In 19-1，0， H.， Ma円 jane，Nan 
cy， Karl， Ashleγand jcff moved 
to Tripoli， lib)'a、whercO. H 
¥Vorked 日rst 描 matcrial and 
cquipment engineer and 1ater品

AMOSEAS superintendcnt of sup 
pl)'， Thc Newtons left libya in 
1974 for Saudi A悶 bia守 whcre
sons Ashley and jcff cntcred the 
Sixth and 町、引1Ihgrad回 atthc 
Ohahran School. Although O. H 
h田 hada (cmpo四円v踊 slgnrnent
in HOltSl0n守国 weU 国 rclief
assigrunems in Ras Tanura and 
・Uthmaniyah，the family has 
residcd in Dhahran the entire 
timC 
O. H. ¥Vas Aramco's lirst pro 

icct materials specialisl and 
¥Vorked in this capacit)' from 

John and Helene Nixon 
After a lifelirne of o¥'crseas 

¥Vork in the Middle E羽上山eFar 
Eas( and Alaska， John W. Nixon， 
¥Vith h崎、;vifcHelene and son 
Paul， rctired Septcmbcr 21 and 
headcd for the United States 
Since his univcrsity d町's10 

England， John has be叩 in¥'olved
in thc field of cornrnunic:ltions， 

:tnd hc retired from thc position 
of project engineer， Comrnunica-
tions and Proccss Compmcr Pro-
jects 0叩 artmem-Microwa¥'c
Systcms Division 
The Nixons' home base is in 

Alaska， but由eywill wait for ne.xt 
summer・Swann、;veatherbefore 
t問、.'elingthere. In the m白川1me，

their contact addrcss is c/o 1663 
Tillman. Strc目， Rock HiII， SC 
29730， (803) 366-6698 
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1974・1977，In 19"78， he、、as
s)'stems d回 ignerwith Project 
Materia1s Sto陀 houscDepanmcnt 
for thrce momhs and then supcr~ 
川町ndentof山atsamc dcpart. 
menl. L1tcr， in 1978， 0， H 
became thc supcrim~ndent 
responsible for PMSO:Bcrri 
ju'a)'mah， SCECO and Qura灯油

Contract Dh凶 on針。陀hou町S
His ncxt勘 sigrunentin PMSD was 
描 superintcndentof the ncwly 
crcated Surplus Divis旧n，handl. 
ing aU dircct chargc surplus and 
deferred m:ucrial for the cQm 
pany.. His a碍 ignmcntprior to 
retirernent、vas、、>iththe Mainte 
nance Resources and Planning 
Depanmcnt. 

Mary j:lOe h描 beenbus)' in 
Dhahran描 oneof山c日間 sch∞l
cro田 walk monIlors and as a 
Damrnarn bus monitor. She has 
becn active in the bridgc and 
M山 Jongggroups as well as thc 
Ohahran 、~/omcr、 s Group. For 
)'ears. shc h:b been an acti¥'e 
worker and board member of the 
Dhahran Garden Group， O. H 
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and Maf)' jane will be long 
remembered回 chaperoncsof 
school and Youth Center activi-
tics， as well田 avidsports en山u
51踊 tsat athletic cornpetitions 

Ashley atten由 IthacaCoUegc 
in Nc¥V York， and jcff is a junior 
at Stonybr∞kP町par羽田町Sch∞l
on long Island 

After a ¥'isit to Vienna and 
SaJzburg and a Rhine cruise， the 
Ncwton family cominued on to 
thc Unitcd Stat回 tOvisit daughtcr 
Nancy Newton Carpcnt口‘ her
husband F同:d，and g同nddaughtcr
joy (in HOllston) and old凶 son
Karl (in Wagram， NC). They also 
planncd to vISII friends and :lt. 
tcnd thc wedding of former 
Ararnco Schools teacher Cathy 
Score. Now， home is in thc h田口

of what is known田 theTcxas 
hill countr)'. Contact addre~s 
2740 Lower Turtle Creek Road， 
Kerrville， TX 78028 
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William， and Dolores Lyle 
Ir w由 aSeprcmber day 32 

years ago when 26-year-old 
WilJiam Lyle first stepped out of 
the DC-6 and OntO the tarmac in 
Dhahran. 0回 pltc出reemte円 en
ing decades， memorics of thar 
moment remain vivid for 
WiIliarn， former manager of the 
Power Distribution Department 
“Water was dripping from the 
plane， from the roofs of the 
b凶ldings，from everything. But it 
wasn'r raining-just humid. And 
bot. Having grown up in Wichita 
Falls， TX， I was used to heat. Bm 
never quite Iike that." 

Ir w描 m由esame sodden Sep-
町mbεrheat山atWiUiam and 
wife Dolores-albeit 00 a sub-
stantiaJly larger plane-depar阻d
Dhahran for rerirement in Austin， 
TX. The memori自由jstime， 
though， 00 doubt centered 00 
things far removεd from由ε
weather: longtime friends，回目er
mil白 tones，a family born and 
岡崎edthere， now grown 

It was the ycn for "som目hing
differenr' .叩d由echance sighting 
of a newspap町 adfor employ 
menr with Aramco rh町 led
William， a陀 centrecipienr of a 
BSEE degree from Texas Tech 
and an elecrrical engineεr wuh 
GeneraI Dynamics， [Q come (Q 

Saudi Arabia 
Though W山 師、 firsrassign 

me町 田 anelectricaIεngmeer 
with General Office Engineering 
left him liule time for recre4 

atJon ‘、Weworked six days a 
week山en，and ve町 hard"-he
ctid manage to find one significam 

. 

diversion. Her rulllle w描 Dolores
Lages Portas， and he mel her by 
chance 00 a two-week rrip (Q 

Sp氾n.Utterly smitten， WiIliam 
began borting up 00 his coI1ege 
Spartish and for two years visited 
Dolores in Madrid at every po日j-
ble.oppoロuni可 rheywere mar 
ried in 19;4 
That same year William trans 

ferred to rhe Construcrion 
D叩百四lentwhere he w田 mst日

mental in the construction of 
such projects as thεDhahran 
Power Plant， Aramco's日rstgas 
turbine on Tapline and Nonhern 
Area's first radio transmitter sta-

'も8

tions. ln 1960 WiWam was 
named foreman of the Dhahran ， 
Power PIam， and five years later 
he was promoted [0 superintend4 

ent-Dhahran Utilities. Subse-
quent superintendencies heId by 
WilIiam incIuded those wi由
Power Gen目立tionand Distribu-
tion in 1972 and Southern Arca 
Power Operarions in 1976. Fol 
lowing an acting描 signmenras 
rr~lOagei of出ePower Systems 
Operations Depaπmen[，、v出iam
W描 appointedassistant generaI 
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manager of由ePowerOpe悶 tions
orga血目rionin 1980. In 1983 hc 
was narued ruanager of the new-
l)' forOled Power DisrributIon 
DepartOlenr， the position from 
which he，reti問 d

、明叫eWiUiam w田 bus}'with 
II1cr回 smgc町田rrcsponsibilities， 
Dolor白 W田 equallyabsorbed in 
rearing the four Lyle children 
tmes， Maria， J田 ephand Robert 
Despire having a house fuIl of 
toddlers-james. Maria and 
Joseph were all born wirhin a 
four-year period-DoIores fouod 
E問、eto culrivate日Owers，a hob 

by for which she h描 beco田 eJust 
Iy famous. Every year from Sep 
tcmber lhrough june， the L}'le 
}'ard was a verItable s目。f
blooms， carnations， p目U"'田，
larkspur， zinnias， hollyhocks， 

cockscomb， gladiolas， and eveo 
d花 occasionalrose. Dolores' ex 
ception:u efforts in horticulture 
earned her [he dislinction of be 
ing "the secand recipient of 
Ohahran 's Yard-of4[he4Month 
Award in April L979 

The three-bcdroom Austin 
home that awaits 由eLyles is 
cemered in a spacious yard In 

Lee and Betty Carson 
Afterヨラヲ白rswith Aramco，対1
in Saudi Arabia， Lee C. Carson 
and wife B口町 depanedDh油田n
川 AuguSl，hcaded for rヒtirement

Carson spem all of his career 
in Saudi Arabia坦.sociatcdwi[h oil 
oper:nions， main1y i11 PClroleum 
Engineerin阜、、her.ζhヒ helda 
¥'ariety of positiol1s in Drilling， 
Producrion and Reser¥'oir Engi 
neering in Abqaiq :lnd Dhahran 
prior ro his most reccnt assign 
mcnt as assbtam to senior ¥'ice 
presidenl-Explor:nion & PrO 
dlicing 

AFtcr spending rhree years in 
【heMarine Corps， hc finished h.is 
college work at tht: University of 
California at. Berke¥ey， recCI¥'ing 
a Bachclor of Science Degrec in 

MechanicaI Engineering. In Aram 
co he was acuve in the local sec-
tion Society of Petroleum Engi 
n即時 ofthe AlME in which he 
held山echairruanship and var 
ious other offices. He w描 pro-
gram chairman of由esecond 
AIME (Gul町民egionalTechnicaI 
Symposium held in Dhahran in 
1968 and headcd groups ro 
Kuwait and sahrain for similar 
meetings 

He'w描 involvedin lhc bowl-
ing leaguc， Yacht Club and Cor 
同 I_Groupfor many years、but
ended his tcnure wirh only one 
activi(}'-golf-rctiring from由e
Rolling Hills COt1ntry Club 、:¥'itl】
a handicap of rtine 

Over 山ey白血，s目町'sinter.回岱

which Dolores plans to cuhiva回
a new gencr.ltion of日owers.so市

James， 27， a freelance photogra-
pher， and Ro恥 rt，17， an architec-
turaI student at St. Edwards Urti-
versl町，訂ea1ready residents of 
Austin and町 eCertalO凹 befre-
quem visiwrs to the Lyle house-
hold. Farther away bu[ S[iIl acces-
sible is Maria， 25， a commercia1 
artist， and Joseph， 23， a student 
at the University of Tex田， both 
ofwhom live io Dallas. The Lylcs' 
contact address wi¥l be: 4507 
AJamosa Drive， Ausrin， TX 
787ラ9

have included book clubs， [he 
LibrarγCommittee， flower町，

r.lnging， Girl ScoutS， tenrtis and， 

more recently， geneology叩 d
stamp collecting 

The Carsons have three daugh-
t~rs ， twO of whom were born in 
Dhahran， and twO granddaugh 
rers. Nancy and daughtcr Erika 
now reside in Albany， CA. Sally， 
husband Michael and d:llIghter 
Usa， are presemly in Austin， TX 
Mary and husband Bill Elias also 
residein Austin 

Alrhough dk-h訂正IC叫ifomians，
出eC町son'snew ad世田$i56413
Five Acre Wood， AUSlin， TX 
78746 

(Pboto not avaifable) 

William and Evelyn Brown 
After I岨 y回目 ofser¥'icc， 

、X'illiam G. Brown departed 
Seplember 13， with his wife 
Evelyn， for retiremcnl in 

Scotland. The Browns' address is 
Craigielea， La、;vyer's Brae， 
Galashiels可 Scotland
(Pboto not αvailabl，り
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John and Jane Studebaker 
]ohn Studebaker， ac[ing 

manager-Technical Services 
Departmcnr (SCECO)， smiles描

he recalls thc loosel y pa悶 phras-
ed World War 11 s[og:m he and 
buddy Joho Geralde used back in 
1953 [Q Stlm up their Aramco 
career straregy: "Back for morc 
in う4:tnd home alive in '55." 
The smile bεcomes a bit broader 
as he conceded (l1a(， having 
srayed 28 years beyond his 
original1y scheduled departure 
date， the strategy ¥vas somewhat 
nearsightcd. What w描 tohave 
been a fivc-year stinr turned imo 
a 33-year c:trcer for John， who 
retired uClOber 1， 1983 
john joined A悶 mCQin 1950回

an elecrrical engineεr with 
Gene四1Office Engineering (GOE) 
in Dhahran. Not a newcomer tO 
Qverseas employment， he had 
a1ready spcnt 1 wo years泊 an
engineer in Aruba， Nethcrlands 
Antilles， follo、.ving his 1948 
graduation from rhe Uni吋凶ityof 
Pittsburgh、.vitha sSEE degree 
John remained widl GOE untit 
1961. Ir was during this period 
rhat he m目 hisfiulIre wife， the 
fonner Jane K.incannon， who was 
working as a secretary in L凶 ison
Engineering. They were married 
in 19ラ4
In '61 John asslll1led the posi 

lion of program engineer wi出
Engineering and Construction 
Managemem， and a year later he 
joined UtiJ山田 Operalionsin R描

Tanllra. A transfer tO AOC 
Specialisrs Departmem in late '63 
resulred in a I1lO¥'C (Q The Hague 
for John and fami.1y， now a crew 
of six. FolJowing l wo yeats岨

supervisor-Elヒctrica1Specialists， 
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John w田 promo日 dto project 
manager-AOC Projecr Manage-
ment. In 1974 he returned (0 
Dhahran's Project Managemem 
Dεp町 tmem where， one y四 r
larer， be aSSllmed the project 
management of Ghazlan Power 
円町立 ιthe most chalJenging 
project of my career，" he阻 ¥'s.10 
1980 he was named manll呂町一

DistrICt Power Operations， wi[h 
responsibili円.' for ・III power 

transmission in rhe Easrcrn Pro-
vioce. He assumed his actIf、g
position wirh Techni四 IServICes 
(SCECO)旧白82

In his 0町 hoursJohn could 
mo'st 0丘町、 befound motoring in 
his boat or wich a fishing ro司tio 
hand. Just出isSeptember 18 he 
broke hjs own 33-pound fish 
record by landing a 3i-lb.，デ7
sailfish off Jubail. Jmpres剖 veas 
this is， SlUdebaker insisrs he 
won'r be satisfied lIntil he can 
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match his friend Tom P白rce's
record of a 1，0 12-1b. black marlin 
caught off Australia's Grear Bar 
rier Reef “YOU can bet a trip ro 
吐leGr回，B訂同町 is回 myfurure，" 

he said 
ThoughJane do白 n'tsh町'eher 

husband's love of fishir唱、 sheis 
an apt sailor. At various lim田 she
has COnlributed her energies to 
community work with rhe Cub 
Scours and Browni回 SheW，IS 
also treasllrer of rhe Dhahran 
Garden Group for severa1 years 
ln 19iG )ane rerurned to work， 

山is time with 出 e Training 
Dcpartmenr， first lIS a secretary 

lInd (hcn 3S a Slllff ana1 }'st 
Those who know )ohn and his 

love for fishing couJd easily have 
prcdicted that he and wife Jane 
would retire to a co描阻1region 
BlIt few could have gu白蛇dthat 
山eco描悶Iregion would be right 
here in出eEastem PrO円nce“I'm
'retiring' 1O a1-Khobllr，" chuckles 
)ohn 

Eft"ectiye October 15， 

StudebaI<er lIssumed the position 
of cOl1sultant tO the Saudi Con-
soHd;tted Electric Company in I;tle 
Eastern Province“This means no 
sad farewells，"日}'S)ohn、who
、Nouldothcr¥川sehllve been faced 

with leaving behind not onJy 
f口εnds，but ha1f his family: son 
)ames， 2i ，. a materials adviser 
with Southern Area Prodllcing in 
'Udhailiyah: dllugluer Susan， 26， 
and son-in-Iaw Ken Long， a pllln-_ 
ning and programs ana1ysl with 
Power Distribution Department 
in Dhahran， and 巾eirtwo 
children， John， 3，.and Wesley， I 
Unforrunately. D~vid ， .25， a stu-
dent at a Dallas community col 
lege， and Mark， 21， a North-
wesrern Uni.versiry Electrical 
Engineering sen.ior， will have 1O 
wait a bit long町1Ohllve Mom 
and Dad s阻 町side

Richard and Madge Knox 
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Madge and IDchard C. Knox 
have headed east for ret irement 
in theW，出r.They made白山 w"，y
tO their Green Valley， .AZ， home 
overlooking rhe出irdtee-box of 
the Deserr Hills Golf Coursc by 
wa}' ofSingapore， KUllla Lumpur， 
Penang and Hong Kong 
Richard began his 1 1-year 

Aramco carεer in 1972 as a con 
strucrion cngincer in Abqaiq .lOd 
Dhahran. 10 late 1974 he ac 
ccp(Cd a one-year assignmem at 
the Bcirut Tapline office、.vherc
hc was involved with thc:: design 
phase of officc buildings for 
Dhahran、Abqaiqand R田 fanUf"'d

On his return to Saudi Arabia 
hew田描signedto Dhahran Con 
slcuqion. He transferred tO 

Power Systems， SCECO Head-
qUllrrers， Dammam， iJl 1978 lIS 
gcne四 Isupen'isor-suilding and 
Office se四 lc白 ! 山eposition from 
which he rctired 
The Knox add同日 740West 

Camino lrurbide， Greeo Va11ey， 
AZ 8ラ61唱



Ken and Angel Stoffer 
00 October 2， Ken and Angel 

Stoffer left Dhahran for retire-
mem 011 rheir 40-acre farm in 
Genoa， outside Toledo， OH， U1e 
st;lte where they were bom and 
lived umil rhey movcd (0 Saudi 
A悶 bia句 hein 1955 :lnd she a year 
larer， young family in row 

For Ken， lhe IransilIon froll1 

research scicnce consulran【 to
gemleman farmer should _ be 
smooth. He alr回 dylooks由e
parl， and he says he can'r wait tO 
smrr pruning the English walnuts 
and SCt our a vegetable garden 

Tom叩 y，rhc newly renovated 
farmhouse would seem rhe ultI-
matc expr田 sionof a value sys悶 n
p町 rial 10 home， family and 
friends. NOl rhat rhe Stoffers arc 
striclly homebodies-they have 
circled the globe， hit eve円，con 
tJ.nCs { 回 目plAmarcri四 ，andplan 
岡山vel more. '.We have a 
whole new country ro explore，" 
Ken says，“Qur Qwn." BUl出at
wjJl come later 

Rlght now， rh町，arc concen 
tr:uing on the 1 lO-ycar-old 
homestead， once rhe homc of 
Angel's grandp:lrcnts and a 
reposiLOry of happy chi1dhood 
mcmorics for her. The oPPO目uru-
ty to pcrpctu:lte such a gaulcring 
place for their children and 
grandchildren proved irresistible 
They took the house down tO由ε
studs， enlarged ir， borrowcd rhe 
weathered siding from their barn 
~o panel the study and added a 
garden room and a deck lO回 目h
the afternoon sun. lncluding the 
gucst apanment over the garage， 
th町，:lfe ready to accommodate 
chHdren :ll1d grandchildren， one 
at a time or a11 at once 

For theiro町spring，now widely 
. scattered， thar is quite an offcl 
Their son Tom.， his wifc Linda 
and grandso丘、 BreHand Nathan， 
live io Dhahran. Second son 
M町 k，his wife Fran， and grand-
daughter A1ya， reside in Ne、v
Hartford， CT. Round Rock， TX， 

is home to daughter M:u:y， her 
h出国ndEd Reilly (who a1so grew 
up in Dhahran) and their 
children， Sean and Anna. The 
fourth Stoffer child， Catherine， 
liv田 andworks in Washington， 
DC 
When Ken arrived in Dhahran 

28 years ago， he brought a10ng a 
sS in Chemjstry from Mt. Union 
Col1ege， AlIiance， OH， sup 
plemented by graduate studies al 
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Ohio State plus extensive in. 
dustrial labs experience. His en-
tirc'A口旧日oc町 eer-apartfrom誌

hiatus for stateside employmem 
froru 1968 ro 1972-h田 bcen
spent with Laborarories Depart-
menl. An expert in water com 
patibiliry and sca1ing， he h描

presenred papers at l¥1iddJe East 
oil conferences arld recently 
coauthored an anicle on water 
studies which appe町 edinjour-
flClI 01 Petrolewn TecJmology， 

June 1983 
Ken h田a1so distinguished 

himself as a painter of Midd.1e E描 E

still Hfl四 ，many of由empnzewm
ners， while Angel's artIstic gifts 
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have flowered in her sewing， 
needlepoinr and quilting. BOth 
have becn acrive in numerouS 
self-direcred groups over the 

戸一
years， 出~cially thosεinvolved in 
chari回bleendeavors 

'.'We're not on Aranlco's flゆt
pa出 "由eysaid juSt before leav-

旧呂 “butwe hope people will find 
us anywa y." Their contact ad-
dr回 s:2;34 North Gεnoa-Clay . 
Center Road， Genoa， QH 43430 

Al and Billie Yiannakakis 
Aramcons cruising rhe Aegean 

should keep their eyes open for 
a sleek white sa出ngsloop bear-
ing rhe name Lady Vasiliki 
(Gr配 kfor BilIie). The name 
Vasiliki probably won '( be fami 
liar."sur出εnameof rhe captain 
wiJI be. It wi1l be E. C. "Al" Yian今

nak叫<is，manager of Termina1 
Maimenance， who， with wife 
Billie (afrer whom rhe sloop is 
named， of course) departed回

begin retirement thar each yeaf 
will rake由ε田 between出町r
hom町田 Syros and Arhens， 
Greece，阻 d由eSt. Louis ar白 of
the U.Sー由epoint from which 
the Yiannakakises departed 
when rhey journeyed to Saudi 
Arabia almost 27 years ago 

“l've really enjoyed my time 
with ，Aramco，" said A) 
Yiannakakis， who can stilf 
reruember the day he arrived as 
a young mamrenance engme巴r，
no[ roo many years after he'd 
呂 田duatedfro田 theUniversiry of 
Missouri wirh a degree in 
Mechanical Engineering “It ¥vas 
a rhree-day holiday，" he reca11s 
"The weather was fine. And 
within rhe hour 1 w田 町 the sea 
swimming. And 1 said to myself， 

. I'rr、gom呂田Iikethis." 
As a man who loves rhe sea， 

AI 、;vhohas been active in the 
Ras Tanura Yacht Club and 
scrved描 commodoretwice-

h四a描.sindeed e叩n町JOyεdthe pro担 mi-iト-
E円yοft山h官eGu 
!同。y刊edt出hε 旧 fornπma叫a剖1Ufeε目s町町'Jeε h ε 
found in Ras Ta町nura.And， not 
le坦【し，hehasen叫joy刊edagr陀c回2虹td配c回a剖l 

' 。fι“白'jobsa叫tisfac口tI旧on.川

“In the early d~ys especially， 
there was a1ways a challenge 
There was less help available， 
and we hlld to be creative四 d
resourceful，" says. AI. He 
remqmpers Such partsc凶arlyex
citing jobs as repairing a big leak 
00 rhe.Tapline ，，!，hile the lioe re 
mained in service and replacing 
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sections of a damaged 48-inch 
line 100 feer uodcr rhe sea by us-
ing rhe ARB-l 00 its firs[ assign 
ment after arriving from rhe 
Japanese shipyard. "They were 
cha11enging jobs，" says Al， who 
in more recent y回目 hasfaced 
rhe challenges of such positions 
as mai.ntεnance and operations 

L 



manager of the Re自ner}'and Tcr-
minal arcas 

Not that all the cha11er屯田have
been resεrvcd for AI 
Yiannukakis. When his wife 
sillic arrived in Ras Tanura cight 
months after her husband， wIrh 
[he three older Yiannakakis 
children (youngest son Alex was 
born two years later)， she found 
that Iife as an Aramco mOlher 
also r叫 uireda ccrtain amOllnl of 
ingenuity 

"Wilh four children， 1 had a 
lot to do，" says BiIlie， who over 
rhe years ga¥'e her fair share of 
time ro such activ山田拙 whip-
ping up dishes for various C¥"ιnts， 

creatIng COSlUmes， and making 
lIP g町市町 Inhcr capaciti白描 Cub
SCOl1t den mOlher， srownIe 
leader and general helpcr wIth 
schο01 activities 

ln recent ye:lrs siIlie has had 
more time for thc R田 Tanu問

、Xfomen'sGroup and for one of 
her favorite p四 imes，bridge. But 
as she says，“My life is my fami-
Iy川 ー hllshandAI and the four 
children: Amalia， who teaches 
kindergarten in Dhahran; Alex. a 
gcolog凶 workingfor an e司)Iora
tion company in al-Khobar; 
Constantin， an engIneer with 
Technical ServIces in Dhahran; 
and john， who works in San 

Vivian S. McLellan 
After 20 }'e町 sof continuous 

servicc， Vivian S. Mclellan 
h町ldedfor San Antonio， TX， 
Septen、ber1 

Vivian bcgan hcr Aramco 
career in May 1963 as a secrela可
旧日hahr.l1l.From March 1964 to 
April 1967 she was secre[ar}' to 
the diSlriCI managc:r in Abqaiq 
She lransferred to Dhahran in 
May 1967 :md 、，vorkedin ¥'ariOllS 
deparlmems since Ihcn. Vivian 
回 ysshe co問自世田 ulehigh1ight of 
her career 10 be Ihe six years she 
h描 workedin山eQffice S}'slems 
and ServIC回Department田 astaff 
analyst， Ihe posIrion from which 
she retired 

Afler a shorl holiday， Vi¥'ian 
plans to atlend college for [wo 
years [0 oblain an Associalc 
Degr田町 NlIrsing-a Iifelong 
ambition 

勾
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Diego， CA， as a planning 
manager for a gas turbine 
company 

With rcrIremem， the physical 
dislance bCI、.veen lhc 
Yiannakakis parents and children 
wiU increase， bul both parcnts 
fcel that there wiU be町npleop 
portunity for visits ‘AIl the 
children、、dllgo for cruises with 
rheir father，" says BilIic. And 
they、，villalso 110 doubt spend 
time at山口rparCnlS' summcr 
home in Syros， Greece; thcir 
winter home outsidc St. Louis， 
MO， and whal the Yiannakakises 
consider their permanent home 
:11 Diakou 9， Arhens， Greece 

，、

; (，、4
、，
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Henry“Hank" and Sue Barracano 
Since Hen円‘'Hank"Barロcaoo

depaned for四 rlyretir官 nem，SJ..]' 
Swartz Is down to only one s目。fgrJ.ndparems in Dhahran. On 
Iy one? Tha1's righl. Ever since 
she came to Ohahran in 1978， 
both her grandmothers and 
grandfathers have been here. 
That's no【 rheonly family Sue 
and Hank Barracano leave be-
hind. WhiJe mOst relIrees look 
forward [0 rejoining their child令

ren and grandchildren守 thisCOll-
ple will leavc behind SOn Ralph 
and his wife Marina johnson 
Barracano and dallghter Linda 
s、;varlzand her hllsband Carter 
SwaflZ 11. Marina is Ihe daughter 
ofRlIpert and Litajohnson， while 
Carter is【heson of Cafler and 
Bev Swarlz， all of whom Hve in 
Dhahran 

Hank joined the company's 
Engineering Depaflmem in Ne、v
York in 1956 and lransferred 10 
Saucli Arnbia in 1959描 amembe:r 
ofRas T叩 UロEngineering，where 
he held a number of positio田 m
the UlilitI白血oc抽出 101965， he 
moved 10 Dhahran to join the 
Plams and PIpelines Department 
田 as回ffengineer. Three years 
laler he was named unil head of 
the E1ec[ric Power Unit-EngI 
neering， and in 1970 he was ap-
pointed superintendent re-
Iief-Engineering. In 1972， Hank 
回cameone of Aramco's曲'Stprか
Ject managers 

The following year he w田 ap
poimed project director of Pipe-
Iin田-NonhemArea and Utitit悶
Projects， and in 197ラ hew描~p

pointed manager-ConslrllctIon 
Oepaflment. In 1978， he transfer 
red 10 lhe Power Systems Organ 
lZatlon田 projcctdirector. In 
1980， he was named manager of 
the Power Systcms Technical Ser-
V医師 Depaflmem，wilh r目 ponsl
b出町 formccting由e阻chnicaJre-
quirements of the Saudi Consoli 
dated Elcctric Company In the 
Eastern Province. This post en 
comp描担dthe func山田 ofengi 
oe町 ing，projecr management and 
inspectIon. On janu町 y1， 1983， 
he was named assisrant to the ， 
seruor vice-president-En呂田町r
Ing and Construction、Ihepost 
from、:vhichhe relired 

Hank holds a BS in Electrical 
Engineering from Pennsylvania 
S阻teUniversity and attended law 
school at TlIlsa University 

80th Hank and Sue have en-
joyed [同veLing温1over lhe world 
dllring their y回目 withAramco 
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SlIe departed Ohah悶 nonjllly 20 
to realize another of her travel 
amhilions-a cruise down the 
Rhine from Basel to Rotterdam 
Har也、官itedItaly，τl1e Hague and 
London brief1y -on his w町 back
to HOllston 

They will be at home at 8319・
Ter四 ceWind Lane， Houston， TX 
77040. ll1ey look forward to館。

ing Ih白 rg悶 ndson，Leclare Bush 
Ratlerrce IV， who Iives in New 
Orleans and is the son of rheir 
daughter Susan， the only one of 
theIr childrcn nOI Iiving In 
Ohahran 



4・

Frank ancJ. Florence Dixon 
"10 some ways， Arizon;a is a IOI 

like Saudi A 悶bia，50 we should 
feel right at homc thcre，" 53}' 
Fr.mk and Florence Dixon of Ras 
Tanuロ，who recemly depar阻d
for retiremem in Scousdale， AZ 
Following gradu:uion from 

high scll∞1， Frank joined the U.S 
Na¥'}' and spem six }'ca時間 Ihe 
submarine service in the $olllh 
Pacific. 10 1943， when his badly 
damaged 5ub retumed [0 the U.5 
for rcpairs， he married his 
"prewar sweetheart" Florence 
Capra、inVallejo， CA 

Following 山c war. Frank 
joined Aramco and arri¥'cd in 
Saudi Arnbia in June 19-17. f-Ie 
W描 描signedto the M川 1tenance
and 割lOpSDepartmem t where he 
sen'cd in many capacitks in 
cluding that of cclief foremalf of 
the Engine Shop， the Heavy 
Equipmelll Shop and the Tram 
portalion Division. Due 10 :1Il 

acute shortage of hOllsing， 
Florence and daughter Patricia 
did not arrive in the K.ingdom un-
til 19--t9 
The Dixons left Saudi M J.bia in 

1961 bm returned in 1966 when 

fr:lIlk r町oinedthe M:linten:ance 
，1Od Shops Departmcl、1.again in 
Dhaluan. In 1970 thc Dixons 
mo¥'ed to Ras T:anura whcrc 
Fr:mk sub蛇 quentlyfilled抽出gn
ments with the Marine Depart-
mem， Indu!ltri:al Tr:lining Shops 
and， since 1980， Offshore Dril 
ling，出εsamedeparrmcnt whcrc 
Florence served描 secr目 町y10 
lhe manager for 【hepast 1 1 IJz 
years 

Reliremelll plans caU for r.ravel， 

golf， gardening and， of course， 
visirs (0 lhe山町eD目。nchildren 
50n FrJ.nk， ltis wife Stephanie and 
younger son Douglas， all born in 
5audi Arabia， are nO¥V living in 
5an Diego. Daugl司terPatricia Axt 
and her husband Bruce r四 dein
Los Angelcs. ， 
The Dixons' new address is 

8310 E. San Bernardo Drive， 

Scollsdale. AZ 85258 

Ra1ph and A1thea Niehaus 
There should be a fine f.必I阻ng

in the air when Ralph and AI由m
Niehaus， knapsacks packcd with 
Edam ch世間，円ebre:ad and ap-
ples， sct out from Amsterdam on 
a 300-mile bikc tour of the 
Netherlands. The journey， which 
wiU凶世出口nthrough Haarlem's 

tulip fields 10 the tree-shadowed 
cao."lIs of Delft， on to the port of 
Rouerdam :and finall)' to Thc 
Hague， m:ay seem a rigorous 
beginn.ing for:a retirement. But to 
those who know the activc 
Niehau田 ，anylhing less chal1cng 
ing would seem out of ch:aracter 

Itwas 1I ye町 .sago in Sep回m
bcr that the Nieh:auses-Ra.lph， 
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AI由民 M:arcene，Theodore and 
Julia 日目tarrived in Ohahran 
Ra1ph， with 17 years of naval and 
maimenance engineering work 
experience :and a dual degree in 
Mechanical and Industri:al 
Engineering to his credit， began 
work with Northern Area 
Maimen:ance. flfSt as an offshore 

ma田町問自四位、世rand then描

:a contr:acts engln巴er Wilh 
Dhahran Shops 
In rhe spring of '74， Ralph was 

t岡田ferr吋【othe Water lnjcction 
Departmcm， where hc :lssumed 
lhe position of comractsεoor-
dinator.Ov町 thepast nine years， 
he worked田:aproject engineer 
with the CommunitγMainte 
n:mcc Dep:artment， bOlh in the 
GllCSt and Executive Maintenance 
Unu and most reccntly in lhe 
Special Projects Unit 
Althea， who holds a BA in 

Lib悶ryScience， h描a.lsoenjoyed 
:a varicd work histOry dllring h町

years wilh Aramco. Iler assign-
ments h:ave included lhose of 
head Iibrari:an of Dhahran's 
Recre:ation Libr:ary， technica1 
writer， and technicallibr:lrian of 
Ihe 丁目川ing Department・s
Resources Library 
Despite being a (wo-carecr 

familv. rhe Niehauses ha¥'c led 
¥'er)' energetic personal lives 
Both ha¥'e been actjve members 
of the Ar:ab凶 nHoedowners .lI1d 
thc Dhahran The町er Group 

(DTG). In 1982札alphfulfilled a 
long-lime .lmbition by taking 10 
lhe smge描 thesolici1OUS butler， 

Hennessey， in DTG's producrion 
bf Dracula 

Ralph and Althca arc also a¥'id 
bikers. "、Xlc'vcput se¥'eral (hou-
sand miles on Ollr bikes over the 
P描 t11 ye訂 .s，"says Ralph， who 
目:gularlybiked 10出eoffice in ad-
dilion 10 t:tking evening and 
weckend pleasure spins. They 
also swim four d:ays a weck for 
fitn田 s.ln由白rquieter O1oments， 
Ralph experimems wi(h photo 
graphyand叩pliancercpair， and 
Althea pursucs her hobbほSof 
cooking， re:ading :and sewing 
ALllhree of the Niehaus chiJd-

ren-Marcene. 25; Theodore， 23; 
and Jutia， 20-fmished their s{lld. 
ics through lhe n.inth grade in 
DhahrlJn Schools and then 、Nent
on to study at the Woodstock 
School in Masoorie， Indi:a. Hap-
pHy， though. this September will 
find cach of them back 川【he
United States. Marccne， who is a 
ccnified medical [echnologist， 
wiLI begin studies tOward a four 

Y四 rdegree this' fall; Theodore， 
alrcady a ccrtified aircraft 
mech:anic， wiU rεturn to uruver 
sity for an Engineering degree; 
andJulia， a regisrered nursc， will 
begin working on a Bachelor of 
Science degree “They're late 
bloomers，" q山psRalph 
Following their 30Q-mile cy-

cling tour through HolI叩d'spic 
【uresquc flatl:ands， Ralph and 
Alrh白 willfly to Cape Cod for 
some leisurely si脚 seeing.Then 
it's on to Wisconsin for another 
200 mil田 ofbiking through the 
:autumn countrysidc. Additional 
stops on由eirway home to Edin 
bllrgh， TXー bycar this timc-
include W副 hington，DC， North 
Carolina， Georgia， and S1. Louis， 

MO 
On目出ey'resenled， pla田 in-

c1ude building a gctaway白 binin 
Ne、，vMexico and opening a “fL"X-
i[" shop where Ralph c:an ply his 
skills in mechanica1 repair 
The Niehauses may be con 

tacted at 241 Hollywood Drive， 
Edinburgh， TX 78ぅ39
(Pboto not availabl.り

E. C. (Clay) and Jo Brown 
E. C. (Clay) Brown， port 

capta旧 TerminalDep:artment， 
depaned Saudi Arabi‘1 Septcmber 
15，、:vitl、hiswife Jo， for rctirc 

A. J.‘Tony' 
Tony Opal:ach， who arrived in 
S:mdi Arabia in February 19ラ1， 
took :110ng fond ll1emorit:~ of his 
m:uw:lIld、'aried出.o;ignmcmsand 

mcnt旧日oridaafter ~ 0 ycars of 
service. Clay compleled 20 years 
of service、i¥'IlhEsso ShippIng 
Company句 U.S.A.and 20 years 

Opalach 
good fricnds when he depam:d 
for relir白nenton ]uly 31. His 
comacl address: 33 t lIi1lcre51 
A¥'cnue， Woodridge 阿 0707う
(pboto not av，出 "la1;[，り
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with' Aramco. The sroWsS may 
bc comacled at t 099 Coral Way， 
Palm seach 151四 ，Singcr Island， 

Riviera scヨch，FL 33404 
(PbOIO not avai/ab/lり



Dick and Ruth Maise 
A$由ecompanyp描民dI1S 50出

何百 andfifth momh of opera 
tions， Aramco chicf hydcolo即位

C. R. "Dick" Maise liked lO point 
Oul that he has been here for ex-
actly half that length of r山花

.....juSl 25 yc訂'Sand (wo and onc 
half monlhs，" said Dick， who 
depactcd for early retiremcm io 
October [0 join wife Ruth， 
alr白 dyio AlIama， GA 

“011 the whole， jt's been a 
good time here，" adds Dick. I-Ie 
says he has especially enjoycd hi~ 
tenure as Aramco's chief 
hydrologist，、.vithresponsibility 
for advising company orga山田

tions and Saudi ArJb Govemmem 
represematives 00 the conserva 
(iOo， developmcm and lIse of 
groundwater r目。urc口“I'¥'chad 
a 10l of contaclS wirh Govern 
memmm回目白 inRiyadh and 1 
enjoyed that，" says Dick， who 
can a1so wa:、 eloquem00 othcr 
aspects of his .2ラyCafcareer in 
Explora[Ion and PetroleuOl 
Engineering 

Indeed， Dick， who joined the 
comp:my shonly after he rc-
ceived a sA in Geology from 
Amherst College and an MS in 
Geology from the Universit)' of 
Utah， still h描 vividmemories of 
his firSI plane trip deep into the 
Rub' al-Khau when， after flying 
for houf1i over “what must be the 
most desolate yet f叫 cil1aling
desert 011 eanh，" he found not 
only出羽 peoplewere living 
t:here， but (jving g四 ciously.sare 
ly had he landed when， he found 
himself ιsitting crossle槌凶 on
the CarpCI in a large tcm， dri叫十

1I1g very 引;veeltea and listening 
tO what seemed tO be a ¥'ery plea 
sant conversation conducted en-
tirely in Arabic." 
To this day， Dick says he h国

a special rcgard for the men of 
lhe Aロbiand田町t.But，国 hea1so 
has a high regard for the 
M羽目UIl目。fa plC"ASam home and 
fan川 1)'life， it can1e as no surprisc 
tO anyone when， one y白 rafter 
his arrival， he retllrned to the U.S 
to marry RlUh Smith， a young 
町acherwhom he'd met while 
sCr¥'lng as a post engineer 
gcologisr with tl)e U.S. Army 
Ordnance Corps at I-Iuntsville， 

AL 
For the next field season， Dick 

W 描 againassigned 1O由eRub' al 
Khali， with RlIth awaiting his 
rctllm 1O Dhahran eve可 threc
weeks. BlII by the cnd of that 
ycar the Maise farnily w田

transferred lO Abqaiq，. where 
Ruth began substitute t白 ching
and Dick began a five-year stint 
描 dri山ngengine吃r，during which 
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time he 、;vrotean in-house stlldy 
on C'ASing string design山alis still 
lhe standard reference for Aram 
co's oil fie1由 In1965 the Maiscs 
retumed 10 Dhahran， where Oick 
was promoted lO slaff geologist 
and， in 1974， to supervising 
geologist. In 1976 he w田 n四球d
lO the position from which he 
retired， chief hydrologiSI 

。It'sall bcen interesting and 
flln，" sa}'s Dick， who has always . 
been willing to share his imerest， 

and his knowledge， with others 
111' addition to giving numerous 
lectun;s in subjecls pertaining to 
geo10gy，口氏:khas led many field 
trips for the Arabian Natural 
History Associ:uion (ANHA)， the 
Society of P目 roleumEngineers 
(5PE) and various group喧fromthe 
Aramco 5choo1s. Hc has a1so at- ‘ 

tended five internatiol1:1l 
geological co時 四 回 目-he1d
eve町 fouf' years-and visited 

• 
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Norw:l)'守India，Czechos1ovakia， 
Cana山 andAustra!ia. In additIon， 
he has participated in 13 se1f-
directed groups， including the 
SPE， where he scrved描 mcmber
ship chairman :tnd honorary 
dire口or;the ANHA， wherc hc 
served描 presidcnt;and 【出hcAra一
bian Automobile Assoc臼lall同。n，
、w、Nhεrehe served as presiden【for
b凶C町、c凹ns削1I町c町ce白55訓'V吋(' y戸C
tl山hat，along、w，日thown刷、羽on、g:lOd 
ma別1旧n川3刊t阻a剖ini川n、B山es創ne白'c1assic'
Che¥'rolet for 21、ears，may凶3
somcrhing of an Aramco record 

Ruth、、，vho departcd thc 
Kingdom in Augllst lO esrablish 

the ne、N Maise home in Atlanta， 
also pursued a nllmber of in 
tcrcsts. In recent years she 、Nork-
cd描 a虻 h∞l町 crelary:lOd 描 thc
libr.trian for Career Dcvcloprnent 
In earlier )白rs，as the mother of 
Charlene， now a junior :u【he
Uni¥'ersity of North Carolina， and 
Edt'lie， now a sophomore :It 
Lakcsioc High 5chool in the 
Atlant<l suburb of Decatur， Ruth 
gave her share of help to thc 
Brow回目。【heGirl 5cours <Ind the 
Cub SCOlllS 

Now at home in Dccarur， RlIlh 
is alrcad}' invoJved with 10ca1 
school activities， while Oick also 

plans tO pllrsue his many in 
terests. Indeed， as a charter 
member of 【heGcorgia Ground-
、;vaterAssociation， he may soon 
find himself leading field trips in 
the Atlanta訂白， 叩 d，he adds， 

lhere is nothing hc、，vouldlike 
bett町出anto find a few outdoor 
oriented Aramcons in his en-
tourage Ihere 

In any case， both Dick and 
Ru【h cordial1y invite Aramco 
frien由 passingt:hrougt、Atlanta[Q 

stop and see them ':!t their new 
home at 2317 Sagamore Hi1Is 
Drive， De叩 ur，GA 30033 

Richard and Bonita Cain 
Richard M. Cain， m‘lIl:tger of 

Drilling叩 dWorko¥'er Servic田 ，

Abqaiq， and hi~ wife Bonita 
dcpartcd Saudi A田biarccently 

for carl" rctirement. Their con-
tacl address is sox 670， Elkins 
Lake. Ilum日'ille，TX 77340 
(Pboto 1101 availabllり

JoOO and Roz Bowler 
)ohn E. sowler， division 

head-Office 5)引 ems;lOd Sup 
POrt Ser"iccs Depanment dc 
parlヒd~Iondar ， AUgllSI 1、with
、，vifeRoz for Lake T:lhoe rιIIrt: 
n淀川J-Jespem 35 y回目 with山e

company in 5an Fr::mcisco， New 
York and Saudi Arabia. Thc: 
Bowle目 013ybe comaclcd:ll P.O 
Box 198ラ Carson Cil}'. NV 
89・02
(Photo not availab/，り

. 
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Harvey and Elizabeth Bishop 
、X'henHarvey Bishop retired 

july 1 from his position描民間or
project engineer in the Onshore 
Gas PlanlS Div出 00of Gas PrO 
Je口5，he traded旧 hiscol1ectIon 
of gas plant blueprims for a less 
complex bUl 00 less challenging 
set of house p加首 ι'Thepla出1'11
be following are for a sma11 hOllsc 
Wilh big rooms，" quips Harvey， 
whO， during回 mc30 yc制 inthc 
construcLion field， h回 d白 igned
and buih countl白 sfaci1iti田 r. .mg 
ing from nuclear凹 werplantsJo 
B描-oil世 pa四回 目

Afler earning a BS in 
MechanicaJ En呂田町ringfrom I he 
u即時四ityof W田hinglOnin '5e'.lt 
tJc inゅう2，lIarvc)' worked in a 
variety of cons[ructIon engineer 
ing jobs in the POrt Townsend 
町田 of Washington State. A 
dimcnsion of advcnture 、、asadd 
ed (0 his career in 196-1 when he 
signed 00 with Bcchtel COrJ四回-

lJon描 aco田 E四 ctioncngmeer 
assigned to Aramco projectS in 
'Udhai1iyah 

‘Therc weren't many people 
tl，e問 inthose da}'s，"同ysI-Iarvey 
"In fact， my wife Elizabclh w描

onc of onJ)' two women in lhe 
cnllrεcamp." Despitc thcir 
relative叩 lation、lheB凶hotsen 
jo)'cd lheir Saudi Arabian回 sign
ment帥 much由atin June 1972 
山e)'rerumed wi出曲目rncwbom
daughler Karen句 this timc 拙

Aramcons 
Ilarve)"s firsl田 slgnmcntw描

as a conslruction engincer with 
Abqaiq ConstrucLIon. Then came 
踊signmentswith Projt."C1 Manage-
ment， Gas Turbinc GeneralOr 

Division; Projecl Design and Con 
struction Department; and fma1. 
Iy the Gas Projecls Department 

Harve)' sa)'s the most 
memorable challenge of his 
II-}'ear C百官官 withAramco was 
the conSlruction of the 
'Uthmanjyah Power Plant “I 
began 、Nork:lS " conMrUClion 
enginecr on thc project in 1973 
In the beginning we were slatcd 
to build ooly two g描 rurbin田 for
lhe plant. bUl肱fore10ng， proje日
plans expanded to inc1ude ao ad 
ditional six rurbin品 Iw描 pro-
moted to senior conMruction 
engineer and placed In charge of 
compleling all白ghtby 1977. Ac-
complishing Il1is was very 
gratif}'ing. ，. 

Harvc}' h国 foundIhis sense of 
acc刀mplishmen【 offthe job描

weU. A lifelong 3ve回ionto pubJjc 
sp四 kinginduccd him 10 a問、er
3n ad secking communit}' help in 
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organizing a Dh討1ranchapter of 
ToaSlmasters Intemational. Hc 
consequently became a charter 
m四 lbcrand for出町c}'c訂'Snc¥'cr 
m回 eda meeting ιI nc¥'cr did 
leam lO enjoy speaking in frol}1 
of a group， but I got 10 bc quitc 
adcpl at it，" he says 

Eli回 bcthBishop h四 shoWIlan 
equal I1lcasurc of initi:uivc and 
energ}'. Trained as a nursc， shc 
org山首izcd and conduc'ted 
childbinh education courses for 
expe.品川 mOlherson a ¥'oluntecr 
basis in her home from 
1972-19守7.And、dcspite the 
demanding business of同 ISll1g
IWO daughters-Karen， 12， and 
SlIS:U丸6-EIi国bcthtinds limc for 
needlepoint， jogging and 
割、川lmmg

Follo、Ninga lhrce一、.veektour 
through Europe， with a SlOp in 
¥'ienna 10 ¥'iew the world famous 

ー

Lippiu..aner sta1Jio国 ，the日i¥hops
relurncd to the Ferndale.、'"A. 
町田 There，on a hill with:l com-
manding view of Mt. saker守

11arve}' will put his career exper-
tisc back 10 work in co国 lruct川8

the famil}' home 
"Couming all rhe dogs and 

cats， Ferndalc守spopu1ation 
numbers abou【 ..000.'、 阻 }'s
Harvey. In addition 10 traveling 
widely with his famil}、he凹 tCll也

Bob and Jo Waters 
For mOSl of us， cvcn the bcst-

known Arrunco oil fields arc mere 
markings on the m叩 slItfor 
Dr山 ngand Workovers cquip 
me(lt consuhant Bob Waters守

who left Saudi Arabia for retirc-
ment in N引 'adawith wife Jo， 
lhese names signify rea1 pJ抗白

He can picture the lopog同ph)'
He can remember incidems that 
occurred when working Ihere 
He can evcn visualizc山eg∞Jo副c
formations undernea.th 
All his working Ufc-and山at

includ白 2.戸町'Swith Aramco-
Bob has been in¥'ol¥'ed Wilh driU-
ing and workovers. I-Ie he1ped 
enginecr such Aramco discoyc円'
wcLls as Manifa No. 1， Khur-
saniyah No. 1， Fazran No. I and 
Shcdgum No. 1. He also helped 
plan the fi目ttcst well in the RlIb 
a!-Khali. But the greate:;1 disco¥'-
cry in wh ich he had a pan， at 
leasl in his own view， 、~'as bi且ger
Ihan any one well or an)' Other 
tield 

ιWhen I firsl came， C¥'C円'00ε
Ihought that ・Ain Dar， 

'Uthmaniyah， F回目n，Shedgum， 

Hawiyah and Haradh were all 
separate tields，" says Bob， who 
spent his tirst sevcra.l years wilh 
Aramco trying to delincate Iheir 
boundaries. When thosc )'ears 
passed， and no boundarics ap 
p四日d.“wefln剖Iybegan to gel 

thc idea that it ¥¥担 a.1Ionc big 
白eld，" laughs sob. who along 
with e¥'crvone el¥c 、，¥':ts"s阻g-
gcred・I 回 lcan、thetrue sizc of 
Ghawar，山:1.lrgC!it oil tield 岡山e
world 
Qf course， dclineJting oiT tields 

djdn't bccome thc 、tuffof Bob's 
lifc until some )"car~ af"ter he'd 
joined A悶 mroin 5an F四 nClsco，
fresh out of Stanford l'nI¥'e悶 Eη
¥"1由 ade官R'Cin ~1cchanical Engi 
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10 be aCli、ein land and property 
de¥'elopment 
Thc sishops' contaCl address is 

in care of William F. Bishop， 6山
and H叩 cockSlrCCts， Port Town-
:;end， WA 98368 

n町 ring."Septemb町 lw国 the
5雪山 anni¥'crsar)'of m)' ~igning 
on with Aramco，"同ys恥 b，who，
as "onc of the first PDPs，" undcr. 
、，vcnt:111 intcnsive nine-month 
tralll川 gcourse bcfore being SCnt 
to the place hc thought he可，vas
going al1 along-Saudi Arabia 
The onlラ叩agw田 守hecouldn't 
叫，ealong hi~ familr: wifejo. al回
from saker叫 eld，and their t帆 o



small children， Susan and Robert 
い~-Iousing w描 invery shorr 

supply，" explains)o， who in)une 
19;I-two y回目 afterher hus 
band's抗日ttrip out-finally Ieft 
the U.5. tO bcgin Iife in Umm 
'Unaiq， Ohahran and A同ωq

“It w田 a differcnt world 
由en，"says)o. She served her first 
presidency of the Abqaiq 
Women's Group in Ihe early 
195曲目dh田 sincerega1ed m叩 y
women's groups wilh tales of 
walking down unpaved roads 10 
fomlal tea parries， wearing a hat 
and white g1ov，回and回rryingher 
hゆ heeledshoes 

Bob has his own stories to tell， 
of course， lllos1ly of the triaJs of 
the四 rlydays， but invariably IOld 
with the relish of a man who 
loved hIs job， wh目her描 field
driJling engine町、 leadand senior 
dri.lling engineer or， finally，描

ass凶I:mtdrilling foreman 
BUI even as Bob's career可vas

moving upward， the oil business， 

always cyclical， w国 beginninga 
downhHl slide. In-1960 Bob and 
)0 decided It w田 timetO look for 

new horizons， which， for BOb， 
meant白rSImanaging a drilling 
operation in Gachs訂胡，Ir.m，and 
laler working描;aIi;ai拍 nengmeer 
with a drilling tool company 
、;vorkingout of Los Angeles 

1 n 197 1， when world demand 
for oil once a伊m回 ared，Bob and 
)0 relurned 10 Ohahran and Ab-
qaiq. There， )0・seffervescent 
sense of commu印 tyencour-Jged 
her to accept， at diffcrent tir羽田、

scver-Jl group pr四 idencics-of
the Ohahran、Xlomen'sGroup， 
the Abqaiq Arr， Cr.lfl and Hobby 
Group， the A同aiqPlayers Group， 
and Ihe A同aiqBridge Gro叩
Even more memorable， in )o's 
view， was her work in spearhead 
旧8出epublication of Ihe (11 Ha制
CookboOk， of which 10，000 
copies are nQW in print 

sus)' as)o W泊 。Bobwas even 
busier， for it w描 atthis limc thal 
he was n;amcd a superintendent 
;and assigned tO wh;at w国tO

become his g問 atlove. onshore 
worko河田 .'Yougo川町dfigure 
out what's wrong， salv;age it and 
get it back on production，" says 

Edward T. Gallagher 
After 29 ye訂 'sof service with 

Ar-.unco， Edward T. Gallagher 
rctired Septcmber 1. Edward 
spent the first 2... years of his 
career in Ras Tanura and the IaSI 

five in Dhahr;m in lhe M礼nufac.
H1ring， Sllpply :lnd T同国l泊 rtation
Organization. His rctiremenl ad 
dress is 1>.0. sox 247， I>ocono 
Manor， PA 183岨9
伊'hotoIlot avai的 ble)

Bob. As a‘doctor of oiJ wells，" 
he has re"ived so man}' "sick pa-
tiems'・thathe is still introduced 
by his pcers描‘'Mr、Xlorkover

In 1981 sob was narned 'Urill-
ing and Workover equipmcnt 
consul回nt，wi由 r白ponsibili町 for
providing lechnical ;and safel)' 
support tO all Aramco-affiliated 
drilJing :md worko¥'er rigs. .'YOll 
get出ebig picture and it h田 been
mt町田ting，"says Bob. Hc adds 
【hathe，叫ongwith )0， regrets 
.'eaving Saudi Arabia in some 
ways， bl1t who al田 lc拍 ksforward 
to having more time 10 t四 vel，to
doing sorne consuhing ¥Vork， 
and， of course， to rejoining lhe 
resl of 巾e Watcrs famil}'， 

daughter Susan， her husband 
GeraJd， and thcir sons， Mark， 13. 
and Keith， 11， of Torrance， CA; 
and son Robert， wife )ackie， and 
his son， 4.year old Nichol民 of
las Vegas. Following a leisurely 
trip back， including a short 
stopover in Morocco， Bob ;and)o 
can be eomacted ;at 1409 South 
17由5町民t，L描 Veg凪 NV891白

Ca1ifornia， here we' come! 
As ;announced in our Jast issu~， 

出e14由Annuitants'Reurtion will 
be held at the Hotel del Cor 
onado， Coronado， CA， uctober 5， 
6 and 7. 1984. The hotel r，叫U目白

出alyou m誼 cyour reservatlOns 
回目r1y描 possible，using the 
form on this page. If you have 
an)' questions， you may comact 
this year's Reunion Chairpe四 on，

Ruth Lantz McClain， P.O. Box 
967， Sapu1pa， OK 74066， (918) 
224-6894. See you in October! 

ROOM阻:SERVATION阻 Q凹:ST

ARAMCO・ 14THANNUITANTS' REUNION 

OCTOBER 5 • 7， 1984 

For 

Dates 

' 

Name No. in Part)' 

Address 

City St3te Zip 

Arrival Oatc Depanure Date 

ROOM PREFERENCE: (same rate， single or double; S 15四 chadditional person per night) 

Main suilding Ocean TowerslPoolside 
(no sui悶 or叩 artmentsin Poolside) 

一一一Gu白 1Room......... ・・，• • • • .599 
一一一Lanai..........................17ラ
__  Parlor Suite .....................275 
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 ALTERNATE PREFERENCE， 

(If first room preference is not a¥'ailable， thc next available category wiU be confimlcd.) 
AU room rates plus prevailing cit)' occupancy tax pcr room per day 

• 
• Reservalio田 mlJslbe received by Sepremberう，1984， 30 da)'s prior to offi口aJconvention dare; 
otherwise， only available as space permits 

-Reservations must be in ¥Vriting and include one night's advance dcposit， which凶 appli印刷eto
自問1or last night should you fail tO arrivεor depart as scheduled. In order tO旧sureyou recelve 
the spt:ciaJ grollp rate-No reservations by telepbone， ple，酎 e

* We require 72 hours cancellation notice prior to your arrival date to obtain a refund of deposit 
AU refunds are subject to a 10% handling charge 

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO， Reservadons Manager 
Hotel del Coronado 
1500 Orange Avenue 
Coronado， CA 92118 
(619) 435・6611

• 
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ド ra悶 latedliteral/y from 
I Arab叫 huna-wa-hunak
I means "bere and /here. " 

F川町市刷'yu岨~ge， it'satennjor 
M開 'lSgat，加叫fromb官官 and
r加問'; tbings 抽出 migbtha四

be，四 temporarllyset仰 'deor 
forgott四~， now 阿~grouped; a 
bodg，申odge
Sena your CQnt丙butions10 

Hunル即'a-Hunak
ASC Public AfJai月
18，由')Augllsta Drive， Suite 300 
Houston， TX 77057 

ThεMoss Rehabilitation 
HospitaJ in Philadelphia offers ex-
ceUent 田町Itips for physically 
disabled people. Its Travcl Infor-
mation Center provides informa-
tion 00 transportation facilities， 
acccssible tourist auractions， 

hOlcl and ffiOlCI accommoda-
"0田 cruises.restaurams， lh田守

ters， and the likc. The-service is 
free and covers bot11 U.5.. and 
foreign CItics 
The center does nOl rnake 

げavel町 rangementsbut gives in 
formation about airlines， t四vel
agencies， and others offering spe-
c>なlse刊に白 foq疋rsonswith dis 
abilities. Write to the center al 
12由 Strcet回 dTabor Road， Phi! 
adelphia， PA 19141， or call 
(21う)329-5715 

Row/~αnd P. Corry， at the time 
0/ his ret問 ment

Annuitant Rowland P. Cor可
recently received the DistIn-
guished A1umni A ward from the 
Weber 5tate Col1ege Alumni 
Association， Ogdeo， UT. The 
aw町 d，rccognizir唱 “businessand 
CIVIC抗 hie¥'白ncnt，"w田 glvenal 
the Webcr Collegc homecom.ing 
banquet 00 October 14 
Cor可 isa native of Ogden and 

atrende刈WeberColJege in 1933 
where he served描 swdembody 
president 

He rcceived his bachclor's 
degree fro01 Occidental College， 
Los Aogeles， in 1935. Hc cOo1-

p1eted gradua悶 workat American 
U血 ve四 ityGraduale 5chool in 
Washington， DC， and emcred the 
O1ili回可 描achief petry officer in 
the U.5. Coas( Guard 
Corry worked for Aramco lIn 

til 1963. Prior to his retire01ent 
in 1972， hc worked as a person 
ncl genera1isr at HHJ Air Force 
肱lSe.Hc was pr田 identof the 
Weber 5tate College E01critus 
Alu01ni organi回 1100
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We have a limited numbcr of Girl 
5COUl Engage01ent Calendars 
<lvailable on a first come， first 
sc円.'edbasis. For a free copy， 
wntc 

Girl 5cout Calendar 
ASC PlIblic Affairs 
1800 AlIgllsta Drive， 511ite 300 
Houston， TX 77057 

Missing Pcrsons Dcpanment-
In our lasl issue. we published a 
phoro submitted by Warren 
Hod島田 and asked who could 
identify the “mystery men，" 
whose names Warren couldn't 
remember. Here's what we 
1earned 
BiU MlIlligan， of New Boston， 

NH， wri町S

‘I can help in pan to ans、.vcr
your qu田 tionsregarding the men 
in the photograph on page 27 of 
the Summcr/Fal1 issuc of your 
publication. The back row con 
sist5 of; Oick Kerr， Andy Andcr-
son， BiIl 5quircs， A1 5ingelyn 
Tom Bargcr， J. MacPherson， 
Har吋 Flackmcier，Parker T 
"Pctc" Hart， Bi1I Burleigh， Joe 
Howley 3nd Floyd Ohligcr 
“Pete Hart w田 thcAmerican 

vice consul 川 Dhahr<lnal the 
time of the ・Idal-Fitr in 1945. He 
was short1y tO become lhe 
Amcrican consul. Lalcr he was a 
distinguished ambassador lO 

5audi Arabia， and he hcld 
numerous other State Depart-
mem positions. After rヒllrc01cnt
from山e5tate Department， hc 
served as a consultant to the 
Bechtel organization for scveral 
years 

“He maintains his residence 
with his charming wiftιJane， at 
4705 Berkelcy， N、W.，、Washington，DC 20007. He sum-
nlers al Squam L:akc in New 
Hampshire-no su中rise，since he 

‘ 

is a Dartmouth grJduate. At由c
time the photograph was taken， 
Petc and his wife lived in AraJηe 

co housing， and the American 
dip10matic cstablishmcnt was 
houscd in A悶 mcoofficcs." 

As for出esecond man， it町cms
there's still a myste可 1且 Snydcr，
of 5ama Rosa， CA tel1s lIS 

"In the phOto of the group of 
Aramcons lakcn by Warren 
Hodges in "Id al Fitr in 194;， 
page 27 of the Summer/FaJl 1983 

.島

.;-J -'・

issue of AI-A)~)am AljamUa， thc 
man squ叩II1gat【heend of thc 
front row di同日1yin front of Joe 
Howlc)' w描LarrvC口町lplOl1.He 
nO、.vli¥'es in Aptos， CA 
BUl Aramco Scr¥'ic回 Company

employee Frank P目 rowsk.isa}'s 
that man in front is SCOtl Ilar-
flson、 former1" an Aramco 
surv町or，whose 1aundry mark 
W 描 .8
5hal1、.¥'Ctake a ¥'Otc? 

• 
F，.onl "0即，jrom1，ψ Larry Cran抑制 orScoll Harrison， Phil McCmmel， Flo)'d Meeker， Merle Moo即，

¥vcm相 joh，回 nand Glen Sbe，山助叫即w，from1.ψ D;ckKe町 AntlyAndersofJ， Bill S旨uires，AI Singel)Jfl， 

Tom Bclt宮町}.MlIcPherson， HlI円J'Flackmeier， Parker T. “'Pete" HI“rt， 8ill 8ft巾 igb，}四 Howleymul
Flo)'tl Obliger. 
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W削1.皿).Gyorek・・
2うH曲目hsideCircle 
8edfi町 d，NH 03102 

)0回 C.Tarvln •• 
2014 NOrthwood Orive 
Maryville， TN 37801 

Rupert J. )ohnson ・・
46-450 Ho!olio Stre目
Kaneohe， HI 96744 

可"aJterH. Randall・・
c/o D. J. Schneider 
2306 WalnUl Bend 
HOUSlon， TX 77042 

Hugb H. Goerner •• 
c/o M. Wagner 
1100 Milam， Suite 3900 
HOUSlon， TX 77002 

R1chard H. G町 dner•• 
12618 Pinerock Lane 
Ho回国民 TX 77024 

Francis MacDonald ・・
633 S. ltipple Crcck 
HOUSlOn， TX 77057 

Arthur M. Peters・・
3507 Point Clear Orive 
Missouri City， TX 77459 

1四 Clarkca問。n
2209 Cypr田 sPoint East 
AustIn， TX 78746 

MrS. Edward S. Green 
17345 Tabhero Coun 
San Diego， CA 92127 

勘lrs.George R. Pratt 
175拾 Pearl5trεet， #1 
BurLington， VT 05401 

James E. Hughes 
3004 Kirk Road 
5an )0世 ，CA95124 

Paul Robert Clark 
603 1 Cirrus Street 
5an Diego. CA 92110 

Harold E. Elton 
1811 Foxhill Drive 
5un City Center， FL 33570 

D. A. Sto1tenberg 
Rt. 4， Box 27 
lindale， TX 75771 

-・ Tbesenam師 didnol appear in tbe 1983 address Iist. 
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0由elloJ. Bisel-て)ulyう， 1983 
Sllrll;'led by CeceliαM. Bisel 

718/収 MeadStl'eet， Cameron， MO  64429 

Robert H. Dorsch-August 8， 1983 
印刷出Jby Palric附印町cb
112マN.E.126th Slreet LOOfJ， Vtmcouver， ¥fIA 98665 

Arthur C. HllJてJuly22， 1983 
sllroilled by Ktllher;，te H川

37眠 IIlh51町 .et，New York， NY /00/1 

J副 nesR. MacDonald-August 27. 1983 
SlIn'll吃'dby Mf.lrie M，αcDonald 
604 Micbigan 5treet， Petoskξy， MI49770 

Clydej" Manwaring-October 4， 1983 
SlIroill(!d by Marion Manwa円 IIg
c10 8. Rり'11hOItIs， 20 C.“'tlail1 Browns wne， Acton， MA 01マ20

Cecilla V. Mays-August 23， 1983 
survill(!(/ by G，四 rge11. M"り'S
6301 S.向'叩 P出合 Bll1d.，#7， Larks!JUr， CO 80118 

Doro由YL. Orrell 
Stlrot四 .dby Kelllletb P. M. On"ell 

1255 Hays 51'四 ιSallL回 ndro，CA 94577 

Walter E. Palmer-NoveOlber 13， 1983 
suroilled by Palrici“McCallops (daught.日す
2ア'2lIeidelbe1苫 Dril'l!，Loveland， 011 45140 

Hazel Robertson-November 2， 1983 
SII削 lIed句IRoberl Robertsoll 
765 Cotlon 51'を?el，.11自 110Pa，.k， CA 94025 

(Continued On llext pag，り
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NevUIe Rob皿 son-August30， 1983 
survived by Polly Robinson 
R.R. 1， 80x 181， Redfield， SD 57469 

R. E. Ryan-Octobcr 17. 1983 
survived by FI勾1(!Ryan 
Rt. 5， Box 205， Gatesville， TX 76522 

William Sa皿 p1e竺 ju1y24， 19町
surv(ved by Dorolhy Sample 
364-C Avenida Castillu， Laguna Hills， CA 92653 

Mary Luci S町oud-November14， 1983 
sur削U山IV凹'edbyJa仰mesStrou 

百

7汚'84~爪'i. E. 701.拍hS虫1"酎 1，80c，印gα:1H.α肝F巾bo印u叫，η8，。町c伺4α1Ra凶r臼o印11叱3丸，F，日'L334.勾i31

Willard A. Thompson-May 10， 1983 
surv;ved by Oscar H. Tbomtson (brother) 
83仰 Ke附白nl10nRo叫 Stace4， 8ake回ifield，α 93306

Gustav A. Von Maur-September 20， 1983 
survivetl by Hester VOIJ Maur 
200 Galen Dr(同駅，#309， Key Bisωryne， FL 33149 

Ra1ph Wells-August 18， 1983 
surv;ved by Margare/ lf/ell旨
415旦眠 5th5treel， Co叩 'al/is，OR 97333 

John L. Wilgosz-October 14， 1983 
survived by Patric岬 S.Pal"er (daugbter) 
16 Budd Blvd.} lr'oodbuり"NJ 08097 
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On..r~c~ Comp:IO)'. Ar:II11CO Scr\'kt.~ 
Comp:my :md 1判叶;0ど thdrf:unili凶
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Pat Doughcn rι'dilor 

Dunn:l Drakc， Assfst“111 }:'rlifor 
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